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Aims & Scope

Sport-Orthopädie - Sport-Traumatologie




The journal focuses on scientific and practical sport orthopaedics and traumatology. The journal publishes peer-reviewed articles, reviews and case reports which address topics related to 	sports surgery: arthroscopy, sports orthopaedics and traumatology
	internist sports medicine
	team physician medicine
	biomechanics
	bioengineering
	movement and training sciences
	imaging techniques
	sport psychology
	sport rehabilitation / physiotherapy
	prevention
	sports & health care
	and other sports-related topics




The journal was formerly known as Sport Orthopadie - Sport Traumatologie until volume 30, issue 2 (2014).
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The journal Sports Orthopaedics and Traumatology publishes articles related to topics in the field of sports orthopaedics and sports medicine related traumatology.
The journal Sports Orthopaedics and Traumatology publishes articles related to topics in the field of sports orthopaedics and sports medicine related traumatology. The Journal welcomes original submissions in English and German.
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